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ABSTRACT

T h e formularion of a variable s tru c t ure

excita tloo co ntr o l

sys tem is pre sen ted for a synch'ro nous ~I!nera l or a t no · l oad . Fac lo rs
in fl uencing tbe design are in ves li ga led and properries of th e generato r
excItatio n

In

s li ding mode are reveait'd . "

has been ve:i fie d

Ihro u gh a di gita l co m p Ul e!" simu l a ll o n (h ot a n i m provt!d dy nam ic
performance is obtained. Th e exis ten ce

of ph YS Ic al l im it S In th e

ge ne ratO r syste m deg rade s the qua lit y of va r ia bl e structure e xc ll tll io n
A cce pt~d
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ch araclefiSlic s. Howe ve r, othe r characlerislics are mainrailled yieiding
qu icker response aod reduced sensit iv u y 10 par ameler changes .

1. INTRODUCTION

In

designjng

generators,

e:(ci lalion co nl ro l syslems for sync hro nou s

It is desirable to mak e the generator sys lem ln sens ili ve

10 para meter variations and adju slable fo r impr ove d dynamic performance f 1]. Vartable Structure controllechnJques have been propose d [2.3J
to

ac hieve

robust syst em performan c e, Th e varia ble Slructure

excHatlO n con trol differs from conventiOnal co ntrol methods io that
i( changes Ihe st ru c lure of Ihe geae ral o r excita ti on systems. The

sliding regime resolves the conflictin g requirements in the desired
ge neralO r performance demanding s peed of response and high static
regularion accuracy .
In th is paper , Ihe application of variabl e structure contr ol
theory is lovestigated using digital sim ul ation for

an unloaded

sy nc hronou s generator conn ected to an infi n!le grid . Th e simplicity
of the unloaded machine model e nable s a c lear view i n the i nhe rent
behavior of Ihe va ria b le SlruclU re exci lati o n co nfrOI. It ha s bee n a
normal practice

for installation engineers to consider the adjustment

of e;>(c ilalloll control paramelers 10 optimi se Ih e ge nerator performance
during the initial testing
illustrates

stage, on-site

f4J . The

simulatIOn study

the main fealure s of rhe va riab le nc iuli o n COOlro l

indicating possible improvemenl in the dynamIC system performanc e .
The swdy include s Ihe inOuence of cO lltro l o n s pee d of respo nse,
excita ti o n effort. sensitiVIty characteristics and the role of e;>(cltation
limits in rdati o n wi th ove rall system performance .
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2. SYSTEM MODEL

Figure J shows a sche matic re presenl31ion of Ihe syocbrono us
geoer310r system. The syste m incorporales an exciter aDd an eiec lronic
vo ltage regulator, A YR . The generator terminals are connected to an
IOfinile bus tboro ugh. a single tie -line . In this study two configurations
are

considered for Ih e generator excitation control system [5]. The

block diagram of 'hi s sc heme is shown in Fig. 2 where the system
mod e l consi sts of the following elements:
J)

Electroaic amplifier

(J)

Ii) Exciter

K,

(2)

• ST

•

Iii) Internal exciratioa stabiliz er

G p IS) -

(3)
I

• S1p

IV) Syoc br o nous generator at no- load

Gs (S) : - - -

(4 )

The second configuration is in Fig. 3 where a variable Structure
excItation controller is depicted . The COnTroller - block conslsts of a
logic element , SWItchIng elements, and a computattoD module. Only
one feedback signal is required in this config ur ation .
· " IFAHIA_OI
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Taking the difference between in the genera lor output vol tage
signal

and Ihe des ired voltage s igna l as e ( t), (he state va riables of

Ihe unloaded generator sys tem c an be defi ne d as :
X , (I)=e(l)

(5)

X, (I) = X, (I)

(6 )

The uncontrolled generator sys tem equations a re :

K (I)

=

A

(7)

X (I) + 1>u (I)

where :

Equ :lIi oD (1) re presents a s impl e stale -model of the syocn rooous machine with its excttation system and th e gene rator is conn ec ted
to an infinite busbar. The purpose of adopting such simple secon d
o rder model is to deroonstr3te th e innue nce o f the variable structure
COnl rol on tbe quality of the transient re s ponse of the genera[Qr
excitation system, taking int o account the exci tati on contr ol effort
and the se nsitiviry response to pafameler varia ti on. However. the
system stabili ty is not directly addressed bu t implicitly con sidered by
ju dging the transien t respon se of Ih e syste m at no- load. Hen ce , a
pa rallel

"·I,.. TOC"·,,

co rrespondence

bas

bee n crea le d

be twee n

the

real

i1an soura Enl!ilneer.l.nl!; ,Journal.llo1. 21 ,No. ~ ,De cembe:- 199&

commissioning situation for the adjustment of the gene rator excitation
system and the simu lation study . This is to ob tain a useful ju dgment
on

the best machine performa nce following excitation parame ter

luning .
Tbe

aim is to simplify the analysi s, yielding prac tica l re sults

without co nsuming further compu cal io n efforts usi ng bigher o rde r
mode ls for tb e loaded machine .

3. CONTROL IMPLEMENTATION
The pr inciple of variable structure co01rol is based o n designing
a switc hi ng co nHoller wltich cbanges from ooe structure to ano th er
fallowing instructions received fro m a cet tain switChi ng logjc {6J.
The logic ope rates ac co rdin g to the
signa l R

(20.

change of signs of the

where:

X; - XI

(8)

(9)

R (lS) - X, 0 (X)

( 10)

and !,;.T is a switching vector which is g iven by :
~T=(C,

1]

( 11 )

xT=(X,

1J

( 12)

Deta ils on eva luat ing the sW Hc hio g vec tor

C.

for higher order

systems are given in Ap pe ndi x. I.
The choice of the switc hin g vector !,;. de pe nds on the penaliti es
imposed
respoose .
• ,..·,.' ..... ·· 1

on

the deviations of the co ntro ll ed terminal vo lta ge

E.&
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The: switching hyberplane is detined by :

o (20

(13)

- 0

The following equation gives ,he variable Structure control law :
( i4)

" (t) = -'I' X, (t)

wbe re:

if R(20 > 0
if R(20 < 0

(15)

The values d and f represent s

positive and negative gains

respectively. The ir magnirudes are conside red equal in tbi s study .
The ge nerator ex.cifation control system operate s in

8

sliding

mode (7] if :
lim
O~ +0

or

lim

do s
dt

0

~

do

lim

6---t·o dt

odo
0 --' o

( i6)

( 17)

dt

pro vided that the following condi tion s are satis fied :

- 43,)

x]/2

( i8)

( 19)

d > [C, a 1

·8, •

C:} / b,

(20)

r<

- 8,

Cn/b,

(2 i)

[C,8 2

-

Where : a. and 81 are sys tem design conSlan,s as defined above in
the system model given by Eqn . (7)
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Figure .J de pic IS a functional block diagram of the variable
struClllre ex cil3110n conHolier . A feedback

s i ~ nal ,

XI ( I), is derived

from Ihe generalor term in al voltage vJrlatlon. The sigaa l X, (t) is
require d for

compuling logic and switching signal s in Ihe vauable

StruClure scheme . Although Ihe sWllching vector,
by the projector Iheory {8l.

c.. can be evaluated

il ha s been exptrimenl311y chosen 10

minimize the transient voltage-error signa l and to

decrease the

transient sensitivity response of [he generator syslem(9) .

4. SIMULATION ANALYSIS
The simulation roullne used for implementing the variable
Struclure e:ccit31ioo conlrol law is represenled by tbe nowc hart of

Fig. 5. Initially, the control parameters, such as the coefficients of
the switchjng veCtor.

b

and 'he conuoller-gains. d aDd f, are

e nccre d. Selection of " d·r parameter s should be within th e limits
sa tis fying the conditions of sliding mode operation given by equations
(20) aDd (2 1). Based on the polaciry oftbe switch ing funclion . R (X),
decisions on cbangi ng the system structure are th en taken .
Finally, the co ntrol signal , u (t), is generated io an optimal
sense . The control

signal is then used to trigger the power circuil

feeding th e sialic eX citef. The exciter outpUt is th e generator- f ield
voltage . The over/lll digital simulation program is presented in
Fig. (6) . The s imulalion program acce pts

operating

parameters

and

th e syste m design and

it com putes the generator traosi ent

terrainal re spo nse aod the ex c ilalioo CO ntrol efforc. A num e ri c al
integration ro utine , RKS. based 00 Runge -Kuna fourth order method .
with fixed step [101. is used to solve the system diffe re ntial eq uati o ns .

• ' ll f .. ' .... ...
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Effectiveness of the variable structure excitation control strategy
IS tested by evaluating several performance Indices at the end of every
simulation run. An optimum dynamic system performance is judged by its
to bring the generator terminal voltage variation close to zero, with
minimum sensitivity to parameter performance, and without exceSSive
expenditure of control effort [11]. The followmg performance indices
are computed by the simulation programs:
1 -

Performance index to measure optimality of transient response
charac teristics
J

x = [x ~(t) dt

(22)

IJ - Performance index to measure the quality of control effort:
Ju =

J

(23 )

U(t) dt

iii- Performance index to measure system response sensitivity to
changes in the deSign parameter, (P);

(24)
Table (lJ

glves the nominal values of the design parameters

of the stalic exciter and the synchronous

generator used in the

simulatIOn program.
Table 1: System design parameters
E.xciter

I III,,,T",,·O)

K,

- 40

T,

= 0.05 sec.

Generator
T'do = 3.46 sec.
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5. S IMULATION RESULTS
5.1. Tran si c:ut re SpOtl5t

Seve ral parameters

have been tried for the conventional and

variable strucl ure exci ta tion control schemes. The purp ose is to ob lain
opti mum conlrol parameter se ttings for

both co nlrol metbods so

that a rea so nable referenc e base can be co nsid ered for co mparison ,
Table 2 gives se t-values of the exc it ation co ntrol pa rameters.

Table 2: Parameter se uin gs for two ex citation
contro l me tllod s
CO D\ltn t io (] 11 J

Kp

0.03

Tp

= 1. 00

Variable s tru c ture
d

r=

sec.

KA - 10

=j

C,

.j

= 15

T • 0.02 sec .

Figun 7 shows the computed dynamic e rror responses of the

generator exci tation co ntrol syste ms for a ste p change in the
refe rence vo ltage s igna l. Th e tran si ent resp onse of the excita tion
con rr ol sign al is sho wn Fig. 8. A detailed co mp a ri son of (he
responses for the conventional and variab le st ru cture co ntr ol
me thods are given in Tab le J, ba se d on Ihe co mput e r s imulation
results. se veral obse rvation s a re in order:
a) On co mparing the transient excitation erro r respon ses . il can be
seen that a great improvement in che dynamic pe rforma nc e of
the syn chrono us gene ra tor system bas bee n oblained in th e case
of va ria ble stru ct ure co ntrol. The va riabl e structu re exc itation
system is fast e r as judged by u s settling lime of 0.41 seco nd whe n

£.10

E.H .!. £l -Shlrl>eeny , ILS.Arar & Fatma Ab<lel Aa l /1ohal:ed

c ompared with that of conven ti o nal exc italion control having a
settling time of 2.8 seconds . No overs hoo t is observed wilh
varinbl e SU"l.lcture conrrol.

Moreove r, (h e co nventiona l exc ita-

tion coo lrol suffe rs from an oscii latory dy nam ic response . The
quality of variab le struc ture re spon se is mea su re d by a performance index, J, of0.23 0 1 wh ich is lower than that computed for
conventional <!xcitatioo cootrol having
b) Examining

value of 0.5 756.

<I.

the transie nt excitation co nt ro l signal curves of

Fig. 7, it is seen that the energy required to generate the excitation

con tr o l effort is ve ry much reduced

us ing va riabl e structure

co otro l strategy , The computed con trol e ffon, J, for variable
structure control is 605 .26 which is three limes lower than that for
tbe co nventional excitation sys tem ha vi ng an index of 1888.62 .

Table J: Comparison of dynamic perform a nce c haracteri s tics

Conveotional

Variable
structure

1. Settling Times , s

2.8

0.4 1

2 , Maximum overshoot, %

20

0

3, Voltnge resp onse index, J x

0.5754

0.2301

4 . Con tra! effort index J u

1888.62

605 .2 6

Computed Attribute

5.2. Switcbioe: Characteristics
The o perati on of variable exci tati on co ntro l sys tem io sli ding
mode

IS

the main ren son of obui ning a fast sys tem re s pon se

without over sboot. The large r the valu es oC " (" and "d" gains the fa ster
the represeoting point will reach the swit Chi ng line and th e s maller

Mansoura Er.gwee ri ng Journal. Vol .21 , No . io, Decemoer 1996
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the s teady state error will be. Once the represenlin g point reaches
the swilching line . the excitati o n syste m eq t.:ati o n of motion becomes:
C, X I (I) + X2 (I) = 0

(25)

Equation (25) is a first o rder diffe rential equation describing the
gene rato r dynamics wit hout

overshoot. To demonstrate the effect

of C. on the spee d of system response. three representative values
were choscn. Increasing C I from 5 to 15 decreased the settling-time
of the tran sie nt response from

.25 seconds to 0.44 second. The

simulation results shown in Fig. 9 demonstrate the influence of
switching parameter CI.

5.3. Sy!tcm Sen!ilivity

To test the

robu stness of the synch ronous generator excita-

tion system, the dynami c sensitivity functions of the system voltage
to changes in Ine system desigo parameters are computed [I2}. Several
sequential

variations have been introduced in (he dom inant system

deSign parameters at ao - Ioad. The com put ed dynamic se nsili vity
responses afe shown in Fig. 10. When comparing the sensi ti vi lY of
va ri able structure exc itation wit h thaI of convention:!1 excitation, it
IS

observed

that varia bl e structur ed c ootro l cas uses a d.astic

reduct ion of terminal voltage sensitivity to variation
circuit

lime

co os lanlaS s hown

III

Fig. 10.11.

In

ge ne rator opeD

The

computed

se ns iti vi ty performance index. Js • in ca se of variable structure control
is 0. 175 which. is very much lower than of the conventional voltage
regulat o r system having a correspondiog senSItivity index of 4.901.
Fig. lO.b depicts the sensitivi ty functions of [h e generator fermmal

voltage witb respect to the exciler design parameter Ke.

IIIIFAT .. A, · 1
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The variable structure exci tati on control stilt exhibits a lower
se nsi tivity which is weighted by an index of 0 .38 The corresponding sensitivity ind ex for the convenTional exci Tatioll control is
3.835.

The sensitivi ty transient response of generator voltage with

respec t TO ch anges in the exciter Time consta nt. T .. is shown in Fig. IO.c
Co mparing the sensitivity indices in this case it is found that it is
0.47

for

variab le structure control a nd 1.58 fo r co n ve mi o oal

excitation conlroL

The above simula tion res ult s have sho wn that tbe

varia ble Sl(ucture excitat ion control is not sensitive to changes in
system parameters. This demonstrates a salient feature of operuing
the exci tation sys tem in a sliding mode .

5.4. Excitati.on Limits
Pbysical limits exist within different parts of synchronous
ge nerator excitaTion system . The limits include hard an soft saturation
characterisTic s o f e lec tronic amplifiers a nd magnetic ci rc uits inside
tbe machine . The
reflected on
the influence

nonlinear nature exened by th ese limits is usually

the qual ity of generalor dynamic performance. To study
of excitation limits, hard limits have been simula ted

as imposed on tbe c:onlro ll er out-put. The variable struct ure COntrol
paramC: lcrs chose n in (his part of th e sim ul a ti o n study are :

f

= IS
• - l

d

=+ 5

C)

Th ree le vels of hard limits are tri ed in the simu lation runs. They
range from + 1.5

TO

+ 3.75 p.u. The contro l effor! performa llce index. J u•

has been computed for every limit and the results lire given in Tab/e 4. It
is seen that the contIo l increases as limits afe decreased . The variable
strucrure cootrol pushes the excitatioll control signal in a direction to
compensate for tbe limited bounds imposed On tbe signal variat ions. The

~an30u~a Sn~lnee~ lng J o ~rnal.~ol .2 ' , ~o.4,

action is necessary

Oecmbe r 1996

c: . I)

for the excitation system 10 teach the sliding mode .

However, the presence of limits on th e COnlro l si gnal , slows down th e
overa ll system respoo se, as can be observed froro the error transient
curves in Fjg. 1 1. Increased selling rime in Ibis case is caused by the
delay of switching opera tion insi de the controller.
Table 4' Influen ce of excitation limits

P. U. limit s

Cootrol e rro r l index

+1.5

1.025

+ 2.5
... J.75

0 .985
0.860
0.610

no limits

6. CONCLUSION
Tbe pape r presented a study of variab le structure excitation
co ntrol of an unlo aded synchronous generator which is connected
to 3D infinite bus by a ti e- lin e . A d ig ita l si mulat io n st udy has been
conducted to investigate various aspectS of sySlem's performance.
Ope rat ional

characteristics

of the sync hron o us generator wit h

exc it a ti on in sliding mod e a re st rong ly improved .
The pe r fo rmance of the synchronou s ge nera lOr at no-load has
been compared wi th th a t obtained
co ntroll ers. Simulation results

us in g co n ve ntiona l exci tati o n

have shown th at variable struct ure

control reduces the system sensitivity

to variatiOns in its de Sign

parameters . A proper c hoice swilc bing pa rame ters and contro ll er's gaio
wi Jl yie ld a be tter dynamic perfonnance than the conventional excitation

cont roller,

in terms of quicke r response and s maller contlol effort.

The inOueoce of sys le m non/i nca riti es re prese nt ed by limit s on the
cORnol signal has been also investigated . Alrhougb control limits degenerate

E.I II
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the improved dynamic syStem performance, the variable srrucrure excitation
conlrol is still better thaD conventional control methods .

7. LIST OF SYMBOLS
~
d.f

:

e (t)

:

:

G (s) J,

-

J,

=

J,

:

](A

=

Ke
Kp

:
:

switching vecto r
variabl e structure controller's gains.
transient e:xcitation e:rror
signal.
transfer function
lransient response
performance in dex.
sensitiviry perf';ill1ance
index.
control effort
Performance index.
amplifier gaiD.
el(citer gain.
stabilizer gain .

s
= laplace operator.
Spit) - transient sensitivity
function with respect to
parameter "p.
TA - amplifier time constant.
T'do : direcT axis open-c ircuit
Te
U (t)
Vet)
Viet)
VR
VS
~

=
...
""
=
=
=
=

time constant.
exciter time conSlaDf.
tTansient control signal.
terminal .... oltage.
generator field voltage .
reference input slgnal.
variable structure.
slate· vector

.,
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APPENDIX I

Evaluuion of Switchine Vector for Higbcr Order Syslems
For a syst em of an order n, it can be represented by the
following state-model:
j ... l.1 ..... n-l

=- t

dX oJdl

a·,

where :

D

(A -I)

aiX, - bu

i-=l
is system design constant. To implement varia hle

s tructure con trol strate gy, the contrOl law will be given by :
u

= WI

(A -2)

XI
if O. XI > 0

'"

df

[

"

if O. X I < 0

whe re :
d ... po s itive ga in

r ",

negatIve gain
D

o=tC;X;

(A-J)

i= l

and
C, = positive coosta D. t.
Tbe
becomes:

.,."Ar" .....

model

of

the

variabl e s tru ct ure co ntrolled system

l1i'1nsoura 8nglneerlnl! .!ournal,'f'o l .2 1 ,No.4,Oece!"!!be t" 1996

dX ;ldt :: Xi+ 1

1 :::

t , 2 ... . , n· t

"

dX. / dt - . t at Xi' bw,X,
i= 1
For

(A-4)

the syst em to reach the sliding mode , the following

condi tion should be satisfied :

.-.

Lim

SdS/d t

~

AppJying

(A-$ )

0

Ihe condition of Eq . (A -S) on t he sys tem desc rib ed

by Eqn . (A·.n. we get :
"-I

dMdt= d X./dt +

r

C; dX;ldt .

i= l
0-1

"

(A - 6)

When :

S = 0 Equation (A - 3) becom es :

"-I

X"

=. r

Ci Xi

(A -7)

i= 1

Subs titutin g fo r Xn from £q. (A· 7) in to Eq. (A·6), we get

dO/d

J =

1=0

"- 1
1: (C,.,

'<li

+ Clan - C;

e" ..)

Xi + (Cia. ·a.

i=2

- C I C •. , - bWI) X.

""f" ' ~" ·.'

(A-8)
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The constants of the switching vector C can be obtamed from
the following relations satisfying Equations (A-B) and (A-4):
1=

~"lfAT"""1

2, 3, .. , n
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